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Greel{ Week Activities Commence

Every spring the Ul\l R Greeks
revel in a week of parties, feasts,
carni va ls and ga mes.
Visitors

rolls into colored slots. In " Psychedeli c Ping-Pong" players shoo t
ping-pong balls with dart guns or

letics , scouting a nd s~mming."
R epert says that UMR students
have also helped the Boys Town

cause in their comm unity serv ice
and " H elp Week" projects during
which individual fraterniti es have
provid ed materia l assistance in
areas of plant maintenance .
Bob Farrell , IFC president,
says that there is great support
from the UMR campus and su rrounding towns for the Greek
Week Ca rnival and its donation to
Boys Town. He says the entire
fraternity system on campus is
working especially hard this year
to secure an even bigger contri-

o 00
000

,

bution to Boys Town.
Other Greek Week activities
will include the Greek games on
Saturday (May 4) at the grotto
near
ewburg.
Fraternity-constructed chariots carry drivers in
races. Also here will be one-legged races, egg-throwing contests
and dancing to music provided by
the Dalton Gang. A queen chosen by IFC representatives from
20 candidates nominated by the
fraterniti es will be introduced and
wi ll reign over the festivities.
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LA M BD A CHI 'S PULL IN THE RACE.

I

from all over the state flock to
Rolla to join in the fun . But it's
not all for merriment's sake. The
fun ds go to Boys Town of Missouri.
Greek \reek this year is from
.-\pril 29 - :'.lay 4, highlighted by
the traditional carnival on Friday
play 3). A potpourri of st udentmade and planned games, the
carni val entices Miners a nd outof town ers alike and draws the
funds for Boys Town. Each year
for about 12 years the U :'.IR
lnter-Fra terni ty Council has donated around $ 1.000 to Boys
Town. Last vear a check for
$1,500 was presented.
Thi s year's carnival will be extra alluring. Games for the entire
fam ily will go someth ing like this.
A " Psychedelic Roulette" booth
will feature flashing lights and
strange sounds as a silver ball

NOTICE!

'Asr

AL

&COLOGN E

INDEPENDENT DANCE
ON SATURDAY, MAY 4
HELD AT
PHELPS COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS
FROM 9:00 - 1:00
BAND IS
HARBINGER STREET
SWAINS

jets of compressed air. Of course
there 'll be the trad itional dunking
booths where the players throw
baseballs, hit the target and dunk
the Min er and the pie-thro\\~ng
booths where shaving cream pies
are the missiles. There'll be over
20 games in all with a smail
charge and la.rge prizes like teddy
bears and other stuffed animals
and even cash. Admission to the
grounds is free. The carnival will
be held from 6 :30 p. m. to midnight at the Lions Park on Hi ghway 63.
According to Phillip \\'. R epert ,
Boys Town superintendent, " The
IFC spring carn ival contributions
are an important and appreciated
source of income for Boys Town. "
The dor-ation goes into an overall fund along with contributions
from many other so urces across
the nation. "Boys Town of i'vlissouri ," he says " is a non-profit,
non-sectarian organization which
offers a home for delinquent and
neglected boys - nine to fifteen
years of age of every race, color
and creed. A full program is in
opera tion throughou t the year including education, group living,
training in conduct, manners and
morals, in structions in hobbies
and crafts as well as organized
play and recreation such as ath-

Blue Key Picks Lambert
As May Man of Month
Blue

Key 's l\lay

Man-of-the

~lonth is Don Lambert. Don is a

senior in Engineering :'.lanagement from Granite City , Illinoi s.
He attended Assumption High
School in East St. Louis. Don is a
member of Sigma Nu Fratern ity
where he has held the offices of
\'ice-President and Secretary.
He has a lso been President and
Secretary of the In terfraternity
Cou ncil , Secre tary of Theta Tau ,
and Presid ent of the Judo Clu b.
Don has been a member of the
:>Iewman Club , Alpha Phi Omega,
the Society of Automotive Engineers, Tech Club, and the America n Foundrymen 's Society. He
has made th e second D ean's List
tw ice, been the recipient of three
Fou ndry Educat ion Foundat ion
Scholarshi ps , and was elected to
Who 's \\'ho in American Colleges
and Universities.

In addition, Don reigned over
last year's Greek Week festivities
as Zeus.

DON LAMBERT
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UMR Student Council Presents
The Sandpipers at Lecture
When Pete Seeger recorded
" Guantanamera" at Carneg ie
Hall , he certainly gave The Sand pipers a hit.
A hit fo r three young men , a ll
in their early twenties, who met
while in the Mitchell Boys Cho ir
and together found their niche in
today's musical sound.
The three very close members
of The Sa ndpipers are Mike
P iano , Jim Brady and Richard
Shoff.
l\like Piano, a name well suited
to the romantic idol of the group,
sings as well as plays the piano ,
something wh ich he started at the
age of ten.
Jim Brady, the shy yet warm
member of the group , is also the
most serious musician . He writes
music and lyrics, someth ing he
started doing as a child. Jim is
the only married member of the
group,
R ichard Shoff, with his whimsica l persona lity, is better known
as the clown of the group. Richard was exposed to acting at an
early age and eventually hopes te.
return to hi s acting career.
These three young men started
their careers with great training in
the M itchell Boys Choir. And as
all good things mature, so did the
boys ' voices and ambitions and
they decided to combine their talents and delve into the tempo of
the time.
For several yea rs the group was
existing; bu t no real success was
coming their way. Then, in 1964,
calling themselves The Grads,
they played their first appearance

in Palm Springs. From thi s en gagement , the offers came aplenty - appeara nces at Harrah 's
both Tahoe and Reno and The
Sands in Las Vegas.

The Grads ' first release was a
littl e less than a hit , and naturally there was disappo in tment.
But perseve rance is a necessary
trait for any type of success, and

THE SANDPIPERS.

In 1965, the gro up received a
call from Herb Alpert, a man who
has an ea r for recogn izing the
good so unds in music . Alpert
asked the group to audi tion for
Tommy Li Puma, a very talented
producer , who is very much a part
of A & i\l Records. Li Puma
noticed the instant appeal and
fin e musiciansh ip of the group and
The Sandpipers were signed to
the A & 1\1 label.

this group has it. They made a
seco nd attempt t he record.
" Guantanamera "; the res ult. "a
hit. " Prior to the release of
" Guantanamera" they cha n ged
their name to The Sandpipers.
They have been invited to appear for the first time at the San
Remo Festival in Februarv. Th is
will mark the fir st t ime t1;at A &
:'II Records has pa rticipated in the
festival.
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MECHANICAL STUDENTS WIN AWARDS

UPTOWN THEATRE

Local ASME Enters Regional Contest
Roll a's stude nt sec t ion of the bia, University of Mi sso uri at
American Socie ty of :\lechanical Roll a, Ok la homa State University,
Engineers recentl y journeyed to Ok la homa Cniversity , Cniversi ty
Ok lahoma Cniversity at :'\orman, of Tul sa, \\'a shington Gniversity ,
Oklahoma, to participate in the and \Yi chita State Vniversity,
St udent members presented
regional AS:\1E " Technica l Papers" contest. Apri l 22 and 23 a their papers dur ing the day l\1ongroup of student members from day. That eveni ng a banquet was
Rolla ventured to the Sooner State held at the Gn ivers ity and the
as did other members from :\l is- AS:\1E members were entertained
so uri, Arkansas a ne! Kan sas, A by a very int eres ti ng and hum ortotal of ten schools were repre- ous gues t spea ker . Dr. Tom Smith
se nted at the conference: Gniver- of Oklahoma Cniversity. Co mpesit,. of Arkansas, K ansas Sta'e tition con tinued Tuesday morn ing
Cniversit\" Ka nsas Gniversitv, and after the judges had talli ed
L'"n ivers it;, of :\1issour i - Colt,,;;- their vo tes. the Honors a nd A-

wards Luncheon was give n.
Cha rl es T hresher , a senior l\I E
at G:\1R , received th e fifth place
awa rd of $ 15 with hi s presentation on " Thermoelectric Devices"
from a study he has made. J oe
;\1oore, also a se nior 1\1 E from
Rolla, fini shed sixt h with hi s
paper on " :'\umeri ca l Controls,"
but he did not receive a n award.
T he regional wi nn er was Wayn e
Coope r of Ok la homa Uni versity.
His excellent presentat ion delt
with the " Prelimin ary Design of
Commercial Fi s h Harve s ti n g
:\lachines," which he him self de-

Independents Elect Officers
For Next Years School Term
Th e C:\1R Ind ependents ha ve
elected their officers for the 19681969 school year. Elected to the
presidency is Elmer Hill. Elmer
has been very acti\'e in G. D. 1. as
a Board of Governo rs member and
this year 's Secretary . H e was formerly Vice-President of :\IRH A.
Treasurer of the American Ceramic Society, and is the newly elected Student Council \ 'ice-Presi-

den t. E lmer a lso did an outstandin g job as cha irman of the Choi ce
'68 Student Presidentia l Primary.
Ass isting him is Jack Leone,
the \ 'ice-Presid ent. J ack has served on the GDI Board of Governors, and as their Progra m Chairman a lso. He is th e newly elected
Student Council Executive Committeeman , and Business Manager of Tech Club.

Eight Sent to Meeting
Of Academy of Science
A total of eight U:\1R pro feshors and students participa ted in
the :\1isso uri Academy of Science
meeting held Friday and Saturda,' (April 26-27) in Kan sas
City). Hosts for the meeting
were the Cniversity of l\1issou riKansa s City. Rock hurst College,
the :\1idwest Research Institute
and Lin da H a ll Lib rary. Sessions
were held on the C:\1KC and
Rockhurst ca mpuses.
Papers were presented by: Dr.
\'irgil Flanigan on " Effect of
Glass Bead Peened Surfaces on
the :'\ucleate Boiling Behavior of
Liquid :,\itrogen," Dr. :\lanjit S,
Jall'a on "Cnstead\' Fl ow Between
a Rotat ing and' a Stationary
Di sc ." '\' ayne C. Duel' on "Solvent and Iso tope Effects on the
Heat s of Solution for the T-Butyl
Chloride S\,s tem. " S, :\1. Condren
on " Diketocyclodutened iol as a
Complexing Agent for :\l eta ls,"
Roger Bradley on "S imu lation of
the Solar Spectrum in the 5-500
\\'ave Length Band. " James Boyd
on "A . C. Hall Effect :\ l easurements in " ery H igh Im pedance
:\laterials," and Joe Greeson on
"S ubmillimet er \\'a n Length Fi ltel's."
,
Dr. Flanigan and Dr. Jawa are
L':\l R assista nt professo rs of mechanical engin eering and mathematics. Duel'. Condren, Brad ley.
Boy and Greeson are U:\ IR students.
Paper co-authors include Dr .
Fffton L. Park. assistant professor
Dr .
of chemica l engineer in g:
Otto Hill. professor of physics and
senior il1\'estigalO r (ma terial s) of
tl1P Space Sc iences Resea rch Cen ,
tel' a t Rolla: Dr . Jam es 0 Stoffer
and Or. H. O. :\lcDonald, assoc i,
ate professor of chemistry; a nd
Dr. C;ary L. Bertrand. assistant
professor of chem istry.

1M
~

J ohn Schneider served as chairman of the college sec tion. H e is
a l:'lR student and vice president
of the Ju nior Academy of Science,
Dr. " 'ill iam ]. J ames, UMR director of the Gradua te Center for
:\laterials Resea rch and pro fessor
of chemistry , is past president of
the academy and a member of the
C:xecutive Board .

NOTICE!
ICC will hold a dance at
the Engineers Club, Friday,
May 3, from 9 p , m , to
1 a, m ,

Reid Wi ll iams, of Shamrock
Club, is holding the office of
sec retary. Reid has been a n active
member of GD I , Cha irman of
:\1RHA 's Publi city Committee,
a nd has a lso served on the Board
of Governors.

May 2-4
signed a nd engineered for the ha rvest ing of fi sh. catfish in par ti cu- 'How to Save a
lar , from pond s on fi sh farm s.
Marriage and
Award s were a lso given for a ttendance a t the conference. , ri th
Ruin Your Life'
twelve s tudents attend ing. Roll a 's
Dea n Martin & Stella Stevens
section received $ 15 fo r the seco nd
largest group. l.! ni ve rsity of :\1is- Sun ., Thru Sat,
Ma y 5-11
souri a t Co lum bia wa s awa rd ed
Su nday Contin ll olls frOIll J p. III.
firs t p lace in that category. 1,;:\1C
also received the " :\lan-:\1ile" 'No Way to Treat a
trop hy for the most students t ravLady'
eling the farthest dis tance, whil e
Rod Steiger & Lee Remick
U:\lR was in cl ose content io n. Dr.
Ronald H owell , the AS:\1E 's fac- ttttlttll lt ttlllt lt llll ltlt ltlttltllt tlll lttli ll tltllt ttllt ll tltilltlill
ulty adv isor , was present at the
RITZ THEATRE
conference and is res ponsibl e for
Mo rl ES J.Y TUDE SCREE.\"
the organ ization of the excursion.
Other facu lty members present Itt ltttt ltlt tt ltlt tt llltltllll lt lllttlll ttlt lltttllltltlltltlttlilltlill
May 3-4
were Dr. H a rry Sau er, Dr. Ross Fri" Sat.
Mcna ry, and Dr. Chen .
SaturdayCo ntinuOIiS f rolll J P.III.
Th e trip proved to be interes t'The Corrupt Ones'
in g and profitable for t he u":\lR
Robert Stack & Elke Sommer
stu de nt section of the AS:\ I E. All
t hose who went enj oyed the co mSun., Mon " Tues,
May 5-7
petiti on a nd activit ies. Over a ll ,
the ~li ssou ri schools won a vast Sunday Co ntinllollS frolll J p. III.
majority of the awa rds , includ ing 'Rough Night in
th ree of the five for presentat ions
Jericho'
and a ll of th e attendance awards.
Dean Martin & Jean Simmons

Our other elected representatives in clude: Stud ent Cou ncil Elmer Hill, J ohn Oeffner. Bob
Yates, Gary L. Smit h, Al Zaborac.
Jim Crane, Chas. E lli ston, :\1ike
Scha effer, R ich Hill , a nd Jim
Slapak; St. Pat's Board - Steve
Eason and Mike Bolen. 'Ye fee l
that these men will represent the
Independents well.
The Independents' membershi p
numbers 760 thi s semester , and
ou r activities includ e meetings.
movies, door prizes, outings. and
da nces throughout the year. :\:embersbi p is open to a ll non-fraternity men. Come and join us this is your chance to be represented.

Wed"

$ $ SAVE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

DISCOUNT PRICES
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays

Thurs,

May 8-9

'Rosie'
ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOTVS ST/IR T , IT DUSK
" KING RAT"
J ohn Mills , George Segal ,
Tom Courtenay. Written and di ,
rected by Bryan Forbes w ho created THE L,SHAPED ROOM , and
SEANCE ON A WET AFTER NOON, The story of the notor,
ious Changi Pri son Camp trace s
the manner in w hich men raged
and roared and cheated and
clashed and dreamed and even
hoped , wi th survival as the
touchstone of their lives . Tough ,
est of the lot was the man they
called " King ," an American noncom played acrimonious ly by
George Se gal. A taunt and
moving motion picture. Acad,
emy Award nominat ion for Best
Art Direct ion and for Best Block
and Whi te Cinematograph y, '65.
Shows wi ll be at 2:00, 4:30 , and
7:00 p. m. in the Student Union
Ballroom.

Il ttl lll tl lllt tllll tt llllt tllllt lt lll tt llll tl lltl tt ll lt tlt tltllllllltill
Fri " Sat,
May 3-4

'Thunder Alley'
Annette Funicello & Fabion
- PLCS-

'Warning Shot'
Do vi d Janssen & Ste ve Allen
May 5-6

Sun., Mon,

'Hour of the Gun'
James Ga rner & Ja so n Robard s
Tuesday
May 7
DOL LAR A CAR LOAD

'Funeral in Berlin'
Michael Ca ine & Eva Renz i

'The Long Duel'

Yul Brynner & Tre vo r How ard
11II1II1I1II1I1I 1I1I 1I1I1t1l 1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l 1l 1l 11l1l11l1l1l1ll

Po cko g e Store

SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS
ORDER NOW!

ECK MOTOR CO.

Town

ROBERT A . ECK
MSM -

' 43

Call this fellow Lutheran . Ask him to
de m ons tr ate how AAL Remembers th e

Members: how AAL's SpeCial Difference LOWER NET COST I,fe insurance protection
- helps Lutheran famili es save money .

RALPH H, "CURLY" KOBOLDT

SINCE 1951
NORMAN SC HWEISS

Tau Be ta Pi , Btu e Key, The ta Ta u, Pi Kappa Alpha

------------------------------ ----

Lutherans:
Ca lt h,m today.

2 Williams Rd ., Rolla , Mo ., 364 -4498
AID ASSOCIATION FOR LUTHERANS
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Roger Clemons has been elected
Treasurer of GDI. H e is also the
newly elected
Pre s ident of
:\1RHA .
H e has represented
:\lRHA excell ently on the Board
of Governors thi s year, and has
done work with both the GDI
a nd MRH A newspapers .
The Sgt-at-Arms is Cecil Willi ams , also from Shamrock Clu b.
Cecil has shown an active interest in Independent act ivities, is
Vice-Presid ent of the UM R Chess
Club, and has been Chairman of
Shamrock's Social Comm ittee.
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rC;~~1~~n, Two Sets of Twins Achieve
~vea IAcademic Excellence at UMR

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

May

\Iart'
. lage an
lin Your L'

Among the 5,000 or so stu dents
at C'\IR , th e percentage wit h
. rade ave rages near the perfect
n 8. Stell
I ~ four point ( A ) ma rk is pre tty
;Jl1all. Among the rank s of those
o Steve
at.
working th eir wa y through coll ege,
there a re eve n fewer stud ents of
/ilil/OI/s • Moy s.
t IrOIll 1 p such academic excell ence.
This year a t U ;\IR, however ,
the cha nces of the two goin g to"et her ha ve doubled a nd redoub8. l
kd. Two sets of twins, a ll four of
ee Remick
a re workin g and paying all
I~~lIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlllIlIlIh whom
their college expenses, have achieved a lmost id entica l grade
WIDE SCR EI averages in the hard-to-reach
1I1I11I1I11I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1~iIIl area around 3.7 a nd above .
They are Dale a nd Denni s
.
. May 3 Lea nhardt, St. Louis, a nd Doug1l1/0l/ S i rOIll 1 p
las and Gregory H aseltin e, :'IIacomb. III. The Leanha rdts a re
ju ni ors in mechan ical engineering
( 8. Elke So
and the H aseltines a re seniors in
ues.
May S chemical engin eering.
All four are enrolled at t; :'IIR
II:'OI/S l rOIll 1 p
unde r the Coopera ti ve Engineer
Training Program in which studen ts a lt ernat e semes ters of c1assroom s tud y and work in industry.
& Jeon Simmo
.\Ithou;::h it will take them an ex~
tra year to get their bachelor 's
May 8 degl ees. they are complete ly financing the cost of t heir college
~osie'
;ell & Sandro De educations wit h money earned
during work periods.
111111111111111111111111111111111111
The Lea nhardts a nd Haseltines
are back in school thi s semester
'ART AT DL'S~ after spe nding the last few months
at their indu strial work assign1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIj
ments.
Th e H aseltines
both
May 3 "coop" with the sa me company.
Cnion Carbide at Oak Ridge,
licello & Fob ioOj Tenn. Th e Leanhard ts work for
Dale for
different compan ies )l cDon nell-Douglas in St. L oui s
and Dennis with Alli s-C halmers in
en 8. Sieve Allet '[ilwaukee.
.\11 of the young men originally
May 5 became interested in the cooperatiw program because of financial
If
reasons .
. & Joson Roba
" After a ll." savs Dale Lean1 hardt. "it isn't e~sy for parents
May
to finance two so ns in coll ege at
the sa me time."
A CARLOAD
They hal'e remained in th e program. however. primarily for other
ine & Evo Renzil reasons: work experience: learn ing what the ir c hosen profession is
May 8 like: applying what they have
learned ;n the classroom. a nd
finding out On the job what they
& Trevor Howar/
neerl to know which makes lat er
11111111111111111111111111111111111
classroom expe ri ences more meaningfu l.

o Treat a
,r
Lad;

. 11EATRE

trupt Ones'

~

light in
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DRIYEIN

jer Alley'

ncsing Shot'

I

the Gun'

I in Berlin'

ong Duel'

re

IiDonald

" \Ye will usually make about
the same grades on tests. but mi ss
different questions. " Doug Haselt in e sa id. The Leanhardts echoed
this experience, and added that
any similarities in their thinkin g
are more likelv to come from their
being toge th e~ so m uch and having st udi ed together.
Although it would be easy to
do. the four don 't often make use
of ' their look-alikes to double for
them in class.

C. Shoptaugh Jr.

CR~~:'~ ~~"y~:,::, O:h~:"g~ :~~~'~r

I

D rR sophomore, D onald C.
Shoptaugh , Jr ., on charges of disIri bu ting ma rijuana to minors.
Arrested on campus, Shoptaugh
was charged in a warrant with
"having and controllin g marijuana
and ma rijua na seeds and supply ing, givin g, a nd selling marij uana
10 persons under the age of 2 1."

I
I
~

Even du ring work period s, these
young men don 't completely leave
the classroo m . Both Doug a nd
D a le have taken night courses
while th ey are working and Greg
and D enni s have plan s for futur e
night courses.
Greg H aseltine summ ed up the
con census that working on the
cooperative program gives the s tudent a healthy outlook toward
coll ege. " Lots of st udents study
just to make good grades. By
working we see h ow to use what
we have lea rn ed, so it becomes
more important to learn the material than to make a high grade ."
Although high marks may not
have been the primary goal for
the four , their academic ach ievements ha ve put them at the top
scholastically. All have been on
the Dean 's Hono r List every semes ter. The Haseltines are new
initi ates of Tau Beta Pi , national
engineeri ng honor soc iety , a nd of
Alpha C hi Sigma , nationa l chem istry a nd chem ical engin eering
honor group.
Th e Leanhardts
ha ve both been elected to membership in Pi Tau Sigma, nationa l
mechanical engineering honor society.
The two se ts of twin s agree that
th eir twinsh ip has helped more
than hind e red, but for d iffere nt
rea sons. The Leanhardt s do most
of their st udying together, and
feel that the give and take of two
minds provides them an ex tra adva nta ge.
The Haseltines, who
never st udy toget her, still believe
that the se nse of competition. of
wanting to do at leas t as well as
the othe r . gives them ext ra in centive.
Although the g rade averages of
each set of twins are very nearly
the sa me. they unanimou sly poohpooh any id ea of "extra senso ry "
perception between twins.

Th e arrest was made after an
invest iga tion by the Roll a police
involving seven Rolla juveni les ,
ages 13-15 . who are reported to
have purchased the ma rijuan a
fro m Shopt a ugh. All seven juveniles are students at Rolla Juni or
High School.
Two of the g irl s involved in the
investiga tion are still bein g sought
by the Rolla police after be ing reported mi ss in g since the arrest of

<he "".

dents have been turned over to
juvenile authorit ies pending further investigat ion.
Shoptaugh has been released on
a $ 15,000 bond and is in th e custody o f hi s parent s, who reside in
S t. Louis. By mutual consent of
his parents a nd the university, he
has withdrawn from school. He
may be readmitted , pending the
ou tcome a f his trial.

The p reli mi nary heari ng on the
charges brought aga in st Shoptaugh wi ll be held on i\Iay 14. At
that time, the need for a trial will
be determined. Because of the
g ra v ity of selling mari juana to a
minor , the penalty ranges from
10 years to life plus a $ 10,000
fine . If the trial is by jury , the
death penalty can be imposed.

"Never in coll ege," say the
Hasel tines.
The Leanhardts ad mitted takin g adva ntage of it only once, in
an ext reme emergency, when one 's
date arrived early fo r a pa rty
weekend a nd he h ad a lab. But
they won 't say who sa t in for
whom.
"She would have known the
di fference.
and
the p ro fessor
didn 't ," Dennis la ughed.
P la ns for the future , as for most
youn g men their age, are prefaced
by the Leanhardts a nd H aseltines with " after the service.
But on thi s there is unanimous
agreement. The future will definitely incl ud e more schoolin g a t leas t a mas ter 's d egree, even if
it mea ns goin g to night sc hool for
several years whi le they are on
the job.
By now lea rning AKD ea rning
has become a habi t.

, HI THfIZE, PROFESSOR SNAI<F --ARE YOU GOING
TO COVER AN'{THfNG IMPORTANT fN C/..ASS TO~Y?"
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Members of Blue Key Announce
Initiation of Thirteen Men
On Su nday , April 21 thirteen
men were initi ated into Blue K e)'
:\ational H onor Fraterni ty , a selecti ve ca mpu s organization whose
main goa l is to provide serv ice to
the stud en t body and school.
The initiation ceremony was
held in the banquet room at Frederic 's. The history , purpose, and
policies of Blue Key were explained a long with the administration of the oath . Thi s im pressive ritu al was topped off by the
after dinner speech given by :'IIr .
Robert \\" olf , an alumn us of Blue
Key .

system described.
The U:'IIR chapter of Blue Key
has a maximum membership of
thirty-five men and therefore must
limit its members by careful selection. Some of the prominent

Women Are the "Super Sex"
Says Dr. James Holleran
(ACP) - The female ego could
almost have blown its mind at an
Associated W omen Students banquet at the Un ivers ity of i\Iissouri
recently with the build-up given
it by a n ass ista nt Engl ish professo r, the 111£ a neater reports.

The new initiates were: R on
Anderson , Steve Ban , Bob Bischoff, L en Bornema n, Fred Jones ,
Mike Kn enl ein , Pete Legsdin , Jim
In a speech titl ed " Where Little
McKel vey , Dave i\I ueller, Fred Girls Go ," Dr. J ames Holleran
Parks , Jim Spence, Keith W edge. said they go the same place big
and Charli e W eniger.
gi rls go - "to the top. "
Blue Key Members are honored
in fraternity because th ey are selec ted for character, outstanding
abi lity, and recogn ized pote ntial
as future citizens who deserve the
specia l attention of the faculty
and st udent body. J uniors and
seniors who a re otherwise qualified and who have had an oppo rtunity for self-express ion and
growth in the various student
activiti es, academic and serv ice
honor fra tern ities, and religious
organizations a re eli gibl e for membershi p.
A score sheet is kept o n each
nomin ee a nd points are awarded
for hi s extracurri cular ac ti v ities .
The members are then chosen on
the basis of their points , their persona li ties, a nd th eir grade point
average. M embership is limited to
students who have completed at
least 60 hours of college work ,
maintain ed a grade point average
of 2.4 or bette r, and have a min imum of forty points on the point

members of Blue K ey at Present
are the presidents of the SI. Pat's
Board. Theta Tau. APO. the
III ill cr, the Rollamo. numerou s social fraternities. and professional
societies .

He told coeds to " Awake, arise,
you are th e supe r sex - yo u outstrip (surpass) men. You a re
stronger, more intelligent , more
beautiful."
To further inflate the female
ego, Holleran sa id women are also
more lov in g and sophi st icated.
"Yo u invented the work, charm
sc hool and etiq uette book and yo u
a re an enemy of elbows on the
table. "
\\"oman is articulate, he sa id,
addi ng he had never heard a woman say " No comment " or refuse
to answer. H e agreed with Hamlet's definitio n of a mother-in- law
- H\Vords words, words, "
1

H e concluded hi s speech by presen ting five awards to great
women in lilerature.

The sex award, given in a
crowded fie ld including such figures as Fanny Hill and Can dy,
went to Helen of Troy, who not

only could launch 1,000 ships but
also was able to get Liz Taylor to
play her part.
Winning over Snow White, Little Nell an d the Brownie Scou ts
for the award for " most in nocent
woman in literature " was Little
R ed Riding Hood. The prize was
a movie date with Lawrence \\"elk
to see " ilI ary Poppins. "
The award for the "woman behind the man" went to ilIrs . Sigmund Freud , who ou tlasted ilIrs.
Aristotle. :'IIrs. Sha kespeare and
ilIrs . Attilla the Hun. :'IIrs . Freud
received the award for patiently
" sitting on her id while others occupied her couch."
The American ;\Iedical Award ,
for a woman who suffered hard
times, went to La vin ia, who was
stabbed by her own father in
Shakespea re 's " Titus Adronicus. "
The price-a do-it-yourself transplant kit.
H oll era n described the winner
of the final award - for the most
outstancl,ing woman in literature
- as beautiful , wanting to teach.
wearing proper clothing, doing
well in school and studying faithfull y. H e said, "She is one of you
- she is the Tigress in the 1971
University Bullet in . and the prize
your applause."
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The term " modern art " is used
quite frequently in present day
discussions of the fine arts. Although the term is quite common ,
very few people actually know
holY and when contemporary art
came upon the American scene.
For this rea son the Miner Eye on

Art has turned to the hi story of
modern art in America.
The modern movement in art
was introduced to the American
public in 1913 at an exhibit of
modern art held in the New York
City armory. Immediately the
show became a source of contro-

BY WALLY EDWARDS

The time is rapidly approaching when most high school seniors
pl3n trips to the lJ:'-IR campus to inspect and investigate the UMR
:'-liner in hi s natural hab itat. So , in order to not make them feel .conspicuous and s till freely associate with the students of the. CUrricula
they hope to enter. I am providing them with the follow1l1g gUIde
which when followed. insures them of a happy future at UMR.
How to Be an Electrical Engineering Major:
Bra a about how luckv you are in gettin g on ly two Sat urday classes . \\'e~r black alasses a"nd carry at least four pens and penc ils in a
plastic pocket pr;tector. Subscribe to an electronics magazine just to
find the mi stakes in it. Tell your mother that you 'll fix her radIO as
soon as YOU can find the time. Favorite expressions: "Of cou rse it 's
a aood I}roblem but physically , it can 't exist ," or " Well , with the lab
pa~tners I 've go'l. you have to have insurance ," or, " I don 't know what
it means - why don 't you see Professor Grimm? "
How to Be a Computer Science Major:
:'-laintain at least an eight inch high stack of scratch paper on
"our desk . Keep a lot of loose computer cards in your briefcase.
':'-lake a point to tell everyone that the math and computer science
department have separated. Favorite expressions: " I ought to live
in the basement of H arris Hall ' ," or , 'I can't figure it out - it ran
last week ," or , " I can 't figure it out - try running it through again,"
or. "r can 't figure it out. "
How to Be a Civil Engineering Major:
\\'ear shorts and plaid sport shirts even in the winter . Keep your
slide rule attached to a loop in your pants. Walk around with a friend
carrying a tripod and block populated areas on campus. Say that you
s tarted in another curriculum but finally saw the light. Favorite ex pressions: " H e really didn 't expect us to do all those calculations, did
he'. " or, " I took that la st semester," or, " You know, this book cost
me over ~20."
How to Be a Humanities Major:
H ave the coeds call you by
your fir st name. Appear to be
unaware of the fact that this is
an en gineering school. Look for
shady trees on campus to sit un·
der and philosophize. Point out
arti cl es like this one to other people and say , " How immature '"
Favorite expressions: " I still don 't
see what I neederl the slide rule
for ," or " You have no idea how
degrading it is to not have two
classes in the same building. "

,

\

,"

\

~
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How to Be a Physics Major:
Wear your hair long and/ or
grow a moustache. Blame the
hydrogen bomb on the engineers
that made it. Never carry an y
books and keep all your notes on
clipboard s. Favorite expressions :
" I 'd like to see the engineers come
up with tizat ," or , " But what if
Ein stein wa s wrong?," or " I 'm
s ure the book is entertaining , but
I read enou gh science fiction as it
is. "
And of course, no matter what
major the incoming freshmen
choose to undertake, they can
still hear the Wally Edwards
Show every Sunday night from 10
to 11 p. m. on KMSM Radio.
Stay outta trees.

Student :Jorum
versy for both artist and public.
Prior to the Armory Show a few
American artists had renounced
rigidity or formality in art and
had traveled abroad where they
learned of the new movements in
art. Among the rebels against
salon-type painting and scu lpt ure
were a group of realist painters
who were dubbed by critics the
" Ash Can School" because of
thei r interes t in the less sightly a spects of American cities.
From World War I through the
1920's an increasing number of
American artists embraced the
tenets of modern art. Fam ili ar
objects were distorted by transforming them into flat areas, thus
creating almost unrecognizable
shapes.
Social protest was the mati f of
the 1930's. Scathing comments
were made on economic, social
a nd racial inequalities of the
time. A distinct type of painting
which inbues the subject with
psychological shadows developed
during this decade. T hi s nonobjective style of abstract painting
is uniquely personal and frequently ambiguous in mean ing .
Since 1945 New York City has
become a world art center where
Abstract Expressionism has dOl inated nonobjective are. The recent appearance of a new generation of artists has brought about
a revi va l of the irrational. Utili tarian objects s uch as so up cans
are displayed in sculpture as well
as paintings by this group of
young artists . At the same time
romanticism and reali sm continue to reveal fresh approaches to
contemporary themes .

New Official UMR Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.

BULOV A ACCUTRON
DIAMONDS a nd ENGRAVING

ICC will hold a dance at
t he Engineers Club, Friday,
May 3, from 9 p. m. to
1 a. m.

1 9~ ~

Tuesd,
friday,
"Iond a
Thu rs '
frida)',
friday,
Monda

Ap ril 24 , 1968
IVedne
Editor
Missouri Miner
"Iond a
Dear Sir :
I
\1'edne
After readin a a letter written by a UMR s tudent, M r. J ohn.
Friday,
Hollinasworth which appeared recently in the Rolla Daily News, and
Thu rse
the re~ly of the edition, I have decided to make a suggestion. I sug"Ionda
gest that you reserve a por tion of the editorial col umn 111 the MISsouri
friday,
Miner for letters fro m st ud ents, such as the one from Mr. HollIngs.
Tues da
worth to the editor of the local newspaper. It is apparent that this
Tues da
kind of stud ent exp ression, which is vitally needed at UMR, is not
IVedne
going to receive fair treatment in the local ~ewspaper and that. the
Tuesd a
letter writer himself will be su bj ected to n dICule. Student Opllllons
such as the one expressed by Mr. Hollingsworth , are essential to the A Monda:
university community , where both controversial and popular ideas B Tuesda
should be tol erated within the li mits of reason and good taste. I feel
Friday,
that UMR is particularly in need of such a fo r um for s t udents, and
Tuesda
that the mythical notion tha t those pursuing engineering degrees are
Tuesda
not to participate in public questions. shou ld be put aside. I find that
Tuesda
engineering students , for the most part, are as much interested in
;!onda,
questions relating to world affairs and don:estlc problems as lIberal f
Wedne~
arts students in Big Ten and BIg EIght Ulllversltles. In my OpllllOn , I
"Ionda)
students who are studying for professions in engineering or science IA Monda,
should be fully aware of the social and international problems of
"Ionda}
their dav. A student 's comments on na t ura l rights are j ust as neces- IB
See Ins
sary and as important to his ed ucat ional and social development as a l
labor experiment or worthwhi le research in the classroom .
I Tuesdal
Thursd
I , therefore , suggest that you openly encourage students at UMR I
Thursd
to contribute letters to the Miner which speak to the larger questions
\1'ednes
of the day, and that s uch letters. however controversia l, be treated
FridaI',
in a fa ir and judicious manner.
110nday
In doing so, you will be aiding the development of the student
~Iondav
body at UMR and helping the university be what it should be - a
community of intelligent a nd rational people who can meet together
Cf
and discuss, without fear of intimidation or ridicule, questions of the
\\'ednes
past, present and future.
"onday
Sincerely,
Tuesda,
Ma rvin R. Cain, Chairman
I 110nday
Department of Social Sciences
I' Tuesda\'
rr=================================~ I B Friday. :
'A ~Iondav
IB Tuesday
IA Monday
IB Tuesd,,'
Ie Friday, ?
Frida),.l
Frid,,'. )
\\'ed~es(
MondaI'.
See lnst<
)]ondav
Frid,,·: ;
See lnst<
\\'ednese
Monday
Tuesd;,'
)londa;·.·

WATCH REPAIRING
(

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

cA shorr-cempered man from "Wheeling,
Lost his cool and lvene clear thrqLlgh the ceiling,
C(:)he night he fm.md OtIC
C(:)hat the Schlit~ had rLln OLlt.
'1'X!!w his head and his ceiling are healing.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA, MISSOURI
FORD -

I.lNCOlN -

MERCURY -

T·BIRD -

See Us fo r Your Specia l Student Pay Pion
on New or Used Cars.

Payments Toilored While You Are in School and Out.

\lond,1'
Tuesd;\,'.
\\'ednese
Tuesday.
Tuesd,;,
Tuesda~'
Tuesda;.'
Thursda:
Frid",. ,\
l1'ed~esd
Tuesday.
Frida\" '\
Frida;, ~.
\\'ednesd
Tuesda\,
\Ionda~ .
~Ionda;'

CONTINEN TAL

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!

NOTICE!

FRIDAY, MAY 3,

BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Missouri

Tuesd~I"
Tuesdav'
\\'ednesct
\\'ednesd
Frida\'.,,1'I
T
hurSda\'
Friday, "'1
)Ionda'
Tuesday"
'\Ionda:' ,
I
)"
uesda\,
\Vednesct,
luesda)',

FR IDAY, MAY 3, 1968
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Spring Final Exam Schedule
CERAMIC ENGINEERING

159
203

215
251

J7I
40 1
407

April 14, 1968

Tuesday, May 21,8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
1-1onday, May 20, 1 :00 p.m .
Thur sday, May 23 , 1:00 p.m.
Friday, May 24, 10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 24, 8:00 a.m.
Monday , May 20, 8:00 a.m.
CHEMISTRY

I

Siud
.\A
a Dent, 1Ir. Job IB
ail)' 1\e\\'s a' 3C
suooe
I'
"
0.0 s Ion. I S" I 3D
mn In th ,. ~
"hsso'"
from }Ir eH
. 0II"Ino 3E
F
apparent Ihat I 3
d at L11IR'
3G
. IS III
aper and thai II 9
. Siudent op"
13
Into! 4
Ire essential to iI I
and popular id~ \ 1A
good taste. I fe liB
1 tor students, ar 15 I
~eenng degrees a 221
. aSide. I find tli 223
nuch interested 225
~roblems as Ii be J2 7
:s. In my opiniQ 2J 7
Ineering or scie ~41
Iional problems ~ 243A
are Just as neee 243 B
I development a \23
sroom.
.\46
, students at D I 363
he laroer questiq 112 3
,verSlal, be treal! lJ 7

I

149

~nl

of the stud~
it should be _
can meet 10getiJ
'. questions of tl

1'1

Chairman
Social Sciences

1,

25
17
IJ I
IJ3A
IJ3B
IJ5A
IJ5 B
) 141A
141B
141C

143
181
3J5
36 1
367
)73
383
;01
iJ3

435
117

,87

I :~

Ie

:,iliny,

VG CO.

I

~~B

61C
610
67
102A
102B
10 2C
1020
116A
116B
116C
1160
115A
115B
21)(
2150
218A
218B
ll8C
121A

22IB
221 C
223A
223B
223C

229A

Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
Monday, ~ lay 20 , 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 10:10 a.m.
Friday , May 24, 1 :00 p .m.
Thursday , May 23,3:10 p.m.
Monday , May 20,10 :1 0 a.m.
Friday, l-[ay 24, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21 ,3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday, May 2 1 , 8 :00 a .m .
\Vednesday, May 22, 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday , May 2 1 ,10:10 a.m.
~ [ onday, May 20, 1 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21,3: 10 p.m.
Friday, May 24, 1 :00 p .m.
Tuesday , ~lay 21, 8:00 a .m.
Tuesday, l- [ay 21,10:10 a.m .
Tuesday, May 21, 8 :00 a.m.
Monday , May 20,10:10 a.m .
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
1-1onday, ~ [ay 20 , 8:00 a.m.
l-[onday, May 20, 8 :00 a.m.
Monday, l- [ay 20, 1:00 p.m.
See Instructor
Tuesday, ~[ay 21,8:00 a.m.
Thursday, l-[ay 23,3:10 p.m.
Thursda\·. May 23, 1:00 p . m.
Wednesday, 1-1ay 22,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 24, 1:00 p.m .
Monday, l-[ay 20 , 8:00 a.m.
l-[onday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Wednesday, May 22, 3:10 p.m.
l- [onday , May 20,3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21,3:10 p.m.
~londay, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 24,1:00 p.m .
~[onday, May 20, 1 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, ~ [ ay 21,3:10 p.m.
Monday, ~ [ ay 20, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a .m.
Friday, 1-1ay 24 , I :00 p.m.
Friday, ~ [ ay 24, 1 :00 p.m.
Friday, May 24, 10:10a.m.
Wednesday, I\ [ay 22. 10:10 a.m .
l-[onday, May 20, I :00 p.m.
See Inst ructor
~[onday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, ~[ay 24, I :00 p.m.
See Instructor
Wednesday, May 22, 10: 10 a.l11.
~ [ onday, May 20 , 1 :00 p.l11.
Tuesday. ~Iav 21. 8:00 a.m.
,\ Iondav. ~Iav 20, 8:00 a.m.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
1\!onday, 1\ [ay 20, I :00 p.m .
Tuesday, 1\[ay 21,8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, 1\[ay 22,3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, 1\[ay 21,10:10 a.m.
T uesday. 1\[ay 21 ,3 :10 p.l11.
Tuesday, 1\[ay 21, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, ~[ay 23, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, ~[ay 24, 10: I 0 a.m .
Wednesday, 1\[ay 22, 3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, 1\ lay 21, 8:00 a .m.
Friday, 1\[ay 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
Friday, 1\lay 24, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, 1\[ay 22,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, 1\lay 21, 3:10 p.m.
1\ [onday, May 20 , I :00 p.m.
~ [ onday, 1\[ay 20, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, ~ [ ay 21,8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 3: I 0 p.m.
Wednesday, 1\[ay 22,3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
Friday, I-.lay 24, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, l- [ay 23,3:10 p.m.
Friday, 1\!ay 24, 10: 10 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 1 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21 ,8:00 a.m.
Wed nesday, May 22, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21 , 8:00 a.m.

229B
229C
230A-B
230C
2300
230E-F
230G
230H
231
235A
235B
G 6 Ch.E.
235C
G 6 Ch.E.
243A
114 CE
243B
G 6 Ch.E.
243C
G 6 Ch.E.
312
G 6 Ch.E.
315
G 6 Ch.E.
317
G 6 Ch .E.
320
G 6 Ch.E.
325
G 6 Ch.E.
327
1 04 Old Chern 328
204 Ch.E.
329
204 Ch.E.
345
109 Ch.E.
349
107 Min
416
204 Ch.E.
418
107 Min
421
104 Old Chern 422
204 Ch.E.
101 T-11
74A
107 Min
74B
101 T-11
74C
183
101 T-I0
253
109 Ch.E.
263
109 Ch.E.
268A
310 Ch.E.
268B
310 Ch.E.
318A
101 T-I0
318B
310 Ch.E.
318C
3180
109 Ch.E.
318E
G 6 Ch.E.
328
109 Ch.E.
333
204 Ch.E.
336
310 Ch.E.
339
204 Ch.E.
350
104 Old Chern 400
310 Ch.E.
409
104 Old Chern 426
104 Old Chern 433
104 Old Chern 437
101 T-11
109 Ch.E.
1
101 T-10
41 A
109 Ch.E.
41B
51A-B
109 Ch.E.
51 C-O
101 T-IO
51E
51F-G
220 CE
171A-B
310 Ch.E.
171 C
104 T-IO
1710-E
104 T-IO
171 F-G
171 H
302 CE
173A-B
302 CE
173C-0
119 CE
173E-F
119 CE
173G·H
203 CE
175A
203 CE
175B
220 CE
175C
203 CE
177A
314 CE
177B
217 CE
177C
314 CE
177E
119 CE
237A
301 CE
237B
119 CE
237C
217 CE
2370
314 CE
241 A
313 CE
241 B
313 CE
241 C
220 CE
2410
220 CE
257 A
314 CE
257B
220 CE
257C
314 CE
259A
3 13 CE
259B
117 CE
259C
313 CE
261A
314 CE
261 B
117 CE
261C
313 CE
263A
119 CE
263B
10 3
211
103
10 7
103
103
103

Ful
Ful
FuI
Min
Ful
Ful
Ful

Monday , May 20, 1 :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 8 :00 a.m.
Thursday, May 23,1 :00 p.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a .m.
Friday , May 24, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 20, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 23, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 24, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Friday, May 24, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m .
Tuesday , May 21,8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 24, 1 :00 p.m.
Friday, May 24,10:10 a.m .
Wednesday, May 22, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 1 :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 3:10 p . m.
Wednesday, May 22, 1 :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 23, 1:00 p.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 10:10 a.m.
Friday, ~[ay 24, 1 :00 p .m.
Friday, May 24, 10:IOa.m.
Wednesday, May 22,3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21,3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 8 :00 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 24, 10: 1 0 a.m.
COMPUTER SCIENCE
Monday, May 20, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 8:00 a.l11.
Thursday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22,3:10 p.m.
Monday , ~[ay 20, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21,10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 20. 10: 1 0 a.l11.
~londay, May 20, 1 :00 p .l11.
Wednesday, ~[ay 22, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 23,3:10 p.l11.
Tuesday, ~lay 21, 10:10 a.l11.
Tuesday, May 21,10 :10 a.m .
Friday, May 24, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, ~lay 21, 8:00 a.m.
1\[onday, May 20, 1 :00 p.m.
See Instructor
See Instructor
Wednesday, May 22, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22 , 10: lOa. m.
Monday, May 20, 10:10 a .m.
Thursday, ll'[ay 23,3 :10 p.m.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
1\londay, May 20, 1 :00 p.m.
~[onday. ~[ay 20,8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, 1\[a1' 21,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, ~'!ay 23,1:00 p.m .
~[onday, ~[ay 20. 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 1:00 p.l11.
Friday, 1\[ay 24, 1 :00 p.m.
Friday, 1\[ay 24. 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, ~Iay 22, 3: I 0 p.m.
Friday. 1\lay 24, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday. "'lay 23,3:10 p.m.
Monday, I-.Iay 20, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, ~Iay 22, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 20,3:10 p.m.
Monday. 1\lay 20 . 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 23, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, "'lay 20, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, "'lay 21, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 24,1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 23,3:10 p.m.
1\londay, ~ I ay 20,1:00 p.m.
Thursday, ~Iay 23, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, J\lay 22, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday, ~Iay 24, 1 :00 p.m.
Wednesday, "'lay 22, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, ~[ay 24. I :00 p.m.
Thursday. 1\lay 23 3:10 p.m.
Friday, ~[ay 24, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, "'lay 23,1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, I>[ay 21,8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 20, I :00 p.m.
Monday, I>lay 20. 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday. "'lay 21,8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 24.10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.

220 CE
119 CE
313,314 CE
302 CE
117 CE
119,301CE
313 CE
117 CE
114 CE
1 19 CE
220 CE
119 CE
117 CE
117 CE
114 CE
120 CE
118 CE
118 CE
119 CE
220 CE
301 CE
120 CE
314 CE
1 14 CE
120 CE
118 CE
118 CE
313 CE
118 CE
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris
Harris

Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall

26K
275A
275B
275C
277A
277B
277C
2770
277E
307
311A
311B
313A
313B
3 17
331
337
365A
3658
367
375
377A
377B
379
387

Friday, May 24, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m .
Wednesday, May 22, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 1 :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 10 :10 a.m.
Friday, May 24, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21,10: 10 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 1:00 p .m .
Wednesday, May 22, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 1 :00 p.m.
Friday, May 24, 1 :00 p.m.
Monday, May 20, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 10: 10 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a .m.
Thursday, May 23, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m .
Friday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 24, 1 :00 p .m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21,8:00 a.m.

51
101
102
10 3
303
304
305
307
402
406
409

Tuesday, May 21,1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21,1 :00 p .m.
Tuesday, May 21,1 :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 1 :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.l11.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Friday , May 24,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.

ENGINEERING MECHANICS

2

4
6

8
21
22
201
215A
215B
302
Harris Hall
306
Harris Hall
308
Harris Hall
310
Harris Hall
311
322A
213 EE
322B
101 EE
325A
G 10 EE
325B
105 EE
325C
105 EE
344
101 EE
351
105 EE
357
G 10, 102 EE
358
105 EE
383A
105 EE
383B
105 EE
385
105 EE
400
105 EE
401
105 EE
404
105 EE
408
103,104 EE
416
G 10 EE
417
G 10 EE
436
G 10 EE
444
G 10 EE
446
Gil EE
452
101 EE
462
103 EE
486
104 EE
103 EE
Gil EE
130
101 EE
131
104 EE
20lA
101 EE
20lB
101 EE
20lC
G 10 EE
2010
Gil EE
201E
101 EE
314A
G 10 EE
314B
Gil EE
314C
Gil EE
352
G II EE
356
Gil EE
440
102 EE
441
Gil EE
453
103 EE
456

G II EE

102 EE
103 EE
102 EE
102 EE
103 EE
102 EE
GIl EE
103 EE
GIl EE
213 EE
104 EE
G 10 EE
106 EE
104 EE
102 EE
106 EE
212 EE
10 3 EE
102 EE
G 10 EE
104 EE
106 EE
104 EE
213 EE
G 10 EE

MATHEMATICS
Thursday, J\lay 23, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, lI[ay 22, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 1 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21,1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, ~Iay 22,1:00 p.m.
Friday, May 24, 8:00 a.m .
Monday, May 20,1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday, ~[av 21, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, ~Iay 23,8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, ~Iay 21, I :00 p.m.
Monday, I>lay 20, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
1\londay, ~lav 20, 3: 1 0 p.m.
1\londay, ~ Iay 20 , 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 23,1:00 p.m.
Monday, May 20, 3: I 0 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, 1\lay 24,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, ~fay 21, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 23,3:10 p.m.
Thursday, ~[ay 23.10:10 a.m.
Friday, ~[ay 24. 10: I 0 a.111.
See Instructor
See I nstructor
Friday, lay 24, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, ~Iay 23,1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 23,3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.In.
Friday, May 24, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, ~[ay 22,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, 1Iiay 22. 3: I 0 p.m.
Tuesday, ~Iay 20. 8:00 a.m.
Monday, I-.Iay 20,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, J\lav 21. 10:10 a.m.
MANAGEMENT
20. 8:00 a.111.
Tuesd;y. 1\[;1' 21. 10: I 0 a.111.
Friday. ~[av 24, 10: I 0 a.111.
FridaI'. i\lav 24. I :00 p.m.
Tuesdav. J\lav 21. 10:10 a.111.
Thursday, ~iav 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesd,,·. J\lav 22.10:10 a.m.
Wednesdav. Mal' 22.3:10 p.m.
Thursdav. ~Iav 23. 8:00 a.l11.
~[ondav.' i\lav '20.8:00 a.l11.
Fridav.'l>[av '24.10:10 a.m.
Thursdav. I>lav 23. 8:00 a.m.
I>londay: I,,· '20. 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday. i\lav 22. 3: lOp . m.
Friday, J\[av 24.10:10 a.m.
Thursdav. J\la,' 2.1 . .I: lOp. m.
~Iondav. ~[av

See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instuctor
106 Old Met
206,207 Old illet
106 Old 1\let
106 Old I-.Iet
106 Old 1\let
106 Old Met
207 Old Met

See
See
See
See

In,tructor
In,t ructor
In ,tructor
In ,tructor

See In structor

Sec I nst rucror
See In,trucror
Harri s Hall
Harri , Hall
Harri s Hall
Harri s Hal l
Harri , Hall
Harri , Hall
Harri s Hall
Harri s Hall
Harri s Hall
Harri s Hall
HaITi , Hall
Harri s Hall
Harri s Hall
Harri , Hall
Harri s Hall
Harri , Hall
Harri , Hall
Harri , Hall
Harri, Hall

Harris
Harri s
Harri s
Harri s
I-i!ll'ris
Harri s
Harri s
Harri s
Harri s
Harri s

206
220
101
129
217
129
I 29
I 28
21 7
202
104

Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall

:\m

Ph",
'1'-11
Ph,"
Ful
PhI' S
Ph,"
PhI'S
Ful
Old ~let
Old Chl'111

102 :'\Of

102 \:m
102 \:or
220 Ph,"
In2 :\m
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Spring Final Exam Schedule
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

~~

~I

1'1,

.

-I'

.. I

/, I

.!'

• t

~

53
120A
120B
120C
120D
120E
121A
121 B
121C
121D
122A
122B
122C
122D
122E
20lA
20 l B
20lC
20lD
203A
203B
203C
205A
205B
207
211 B
211C
221A
22 1B
22 1 C
221D
221E
223
227A
227B
227C
227D
227E
231
231B
251
271A
271 B
271C
271D
273
275
315
335
371
403
423
427
429
431
45 1

Wednesday, May 22,3: 10 p.m.
Monday, May 20, 3: 10 p.m.
Monday, May 20,3:10 p.m.
Thursd ay, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 24, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21,10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 20,3:10 p .m.
Tuesday, May 21, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 2 1,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, ~Iay 21, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 2 1, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 2 1, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 24, 1 :00 p.m.
Friday, May 24, 10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 24, 1 :00 p .m.
Tuesday, ~Iay 21, 3:10 p .m.
Tuesday, I\lay 21, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 10:10 a.m.
Monday , May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 1:00 p.m.
Friday, May 24, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21,8 :00 a.m.
Monday, ~ I ay 20, I :00 p.m.
~Ionday, I\lay 20, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21,10 :10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, ~ I ay 22, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday, 1I iay 22, 3: I 0 p.m.
Thursday, ~Iay 23, 3:10 p. m .
Monday, 1Iiay 20, 8:00 a.m.
Friday , May 24, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22,8:00 a.m .
Thursday, May 23,3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 24, I :00 p.m.
Friday, May 24, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, ~Iay 22, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday, ~Iay 22, 10: I 0 a.m .
Thursday, I\ lay 23, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, I\[ay 2 1,8:00 a.m.

114
102
103
102
103
102
206
305
107
3 13
104
10 3
104
104
106
220
106
313
220
305
107
302
204
221
107
117
117
107
217
206
127
313
101
220
202
107
107
2 11
302
107
117
104
107
106
204
101
202
21 1
114
305
107
312
G 4
209
207
207

CE

EE
EE
EE
EE
EE
Nor
Nor
Min
CE

Phys
EE
CE
Phys
Nor
Nor
CE
Ch.E.
Phys
Min
CE
CE
Nor
Ful
Nor
Phys
CE
Old Cafe
Phys
Old Met
Min
Min
Ful
CE
EE
CE
Phys
Nor

EE
Ch.E.
Old Cafe
Old Met
Ful
CE
n or
EE
CE
Old Met
Nor
Phys
Phys

METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
Wednesday, I\ lay 22, 8:00 a.l11.
~ I onday, ~Iay 20, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, I\ lay 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, I\ l ay 24, 10: I 0 a.l11.
Wednesday , ~Iay 22, 10: I 0 a.m.
Friday, I\lay 24, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, 1\lay 21,8:00 a.m.
Monday, I\lay 20, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, I\lay 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday. I\lay 22, 3: I 0 p.m.
Wednesday, ~ I ay 22. 3: I 0 p.m.
See In st ru ctor
Thur sday, ~Ia y 23, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, ~lay 21, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday. I\ lay 22. 10: I 0 a.l11.
I\ l onday, I\ lay 20.1:00 p.m.
See 1nStruCtOr
Fri day, ~Iay 24, I :00 p.m.
See Instructor
Tuesday, ,\ lay 21, 10: I 0 a.m.
Friday, 1\lay 24, I :00 p.m.
Tuesd ay, 1\ lay 21,8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, 1\lay 21, 3: I 0 p.m.

114
G 6
11 4
217
117
217
217
11 7
10 3
21 I
10 3

CE
Ch.E.
CE
Ful
CE
Ful
Ful
CE
Ful
Ful
Ful

21 I
109
103
104

Ful
Ch.E.
Ful
Phys

216
231
251
270
307
430
432

MINING
Thursday, I\ lay 23, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, ~Iay 24, 10: I 0 a.l11.
Wedne sday, I\ lay 22, 3: I 0 p.m.
Tut,day , ,\I.IY 21,8:00 a.m.
\X'edncsday, I\lay 22, 10: I 0 .1.m.
~lol1da y, I\ lay 20, 8:00 a.m.
I\ londay. I\ lay 20, I :00 p . m.

117
I I7
I 17
I 17
11 7
I 17
117

304
401

NUCLEAR ENGINEERING
I\londdY, ,\I.lY 20, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, I\ lay 23, 8:00 a.m.

106 Old
106 Old

10 3 Ful
103 Ful
122 ~Iin
2 11 Ful
10 3 Ful

~Iin
~Iin

I\ lin
I"in

Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday , May 22,10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 3: 1 0 p.m.

11
21
25
107
201
207
2 11
221
301
321
341
357
381
411
413
415
455
463
481

Friday, May 24, 1 :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 23, 10 :10 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 10:10 a.m .
Thursday, May 23,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 24, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 24, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 8 :00 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 1:00 p.m.
Friday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 1 :00 p.m.
ECONOMICS

PHYSICS

EE
EE
EE
EE
EE

III
I 13
114
217
221
241
281
305
306
3 11
331
343
350
356
363
371
381
385
403
409
415
427
455

60
131
241
247
257

60A
60B
60C
60D
60E
60F
60G
60H
601
60J
60K
60L
60M
71A
7lB
72A
72B
ISO
155
173
320
346
377
381

Thursday, May 23, 1:00 p.m.
Monday, 1I1ay 20, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 24,10 :10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8 :00 a.m.
~Ionday, May 20, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, 1Iiay 22, 10: I 0 a.m.
Friday, J\lay 24, 1 :00 p.m.
Thursday, 1Iiay 23, 3:10 p.m.
Tuesday , Ivlay 21,10:10 a.m.
~Ionday, May 20, 10: I 0 a.m.
/l ionday, May 20, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 23,3:10 p.m.
Monday , May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
HISTORY
Thursday, May 23, I :00 p.m.
Monday, May 20, 8 :00 a. m.
Friday, May 24 , 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday , May 21, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, iVlay 20,1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, l" lay 22,10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22,3: 10 p.m.
Friday, I\lay 24, I :00 p.m.
Thursday , May 23, 3:10p.m.
Tuesday, 1\lay 21, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday , May 21,10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 10: I 0 a.m.
~Ionday, May 20, 10: I 0 a.m.
Wednesday, May 22, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday, May 24, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 24, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 23, 3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, I\ lay 21,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, I\lay 21, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday , I\ lay 23, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, ~Iay 22, 10: I 0 a.l11 .
Friday, I\ lay 24, 1 :00 p.m.

290

~Ionday ,

100A
100B
100C
100D
100E
100F
100G
100H
1001
100J
lOOK
100L
lOlA
10lB
204
320

ISlA
151 B
151C
151D
ISlE
154A
154B
251
353
81
182
380

~ Iin

I\ lin
Min

50
5I
56
114
I\ let 130
I\ltt 200
220

POLITICAL SCIENCE
I\lay 20, 8:00 a.l11.

T uesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
224
Wednesday, May 22, 3: I 0 p.m.
228
122 Min
Tuesday, May 21,3:10 p .m.
234
122 Min
284
Tuesday, May 21 ,3 :10 p.m.
1 22 Min
Friday, May 24, 1:00 p.m.
375
122 Min
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
38 1
117 Min
Wednesday, May 22, 8:00 a.m.
384
Monday, May 20, 1:00 p.m.
430
431
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
220 Phys
Friday, May 24, 10: 10 a .m.
452
See Instructor 453
Tuesday, May 21 , 1:00 p.m.
See Instructor 455
Wednesday, May 22,3 :1 0 p.m.
See Instructor 480
Friday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
202 Phys
ENGLISH
208 Phys
Fri d ay, May 24 , 8:00 a.m.
1
218 Phys
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
3A
218 Phys
Friday, May 24, 1 :00 p.m.
3B
219 Phys
Wednesday, May 22, 3: I 0 p.m.
60B
208 Phys
Frid ay, May 24,10 : 10 a.m.
60D
208 Phys
Thursday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
60E
220 Phys
61A
Friday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
128 Phys
Wednesday, May 22, 3: I 0 p.m.
61B
218 Phys
Tuesday, May 21,3:10 p.m.
61C
202 Phys
Monday , May 20, I :00 p.m.
61D
208 Phys
Thursday, May 23 ,8:00 a.m.
6 1E
207 Phys
Monday, May 20, I :00 p.m.
61F
207 Phys
Tuesday, May 21,3:10 p.m.
61G
207 Phys
Friday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
61H
Wednesday, May 22,3: 10 p.m.
61 1
Monday, May 20, 3: I 0 p.m.
61J
128 Phys
Friday, May 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
75A
128 Phys
Monday, May 20 ,8:00 a.m.
75B
129 Phys
Thursday, May 23 , 1:00 p.m.
75D
128 Phys
Monday, May 20,10:10 a.m.
75F
102 Nor
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
75H
102 Nor
Friday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
102 Old Cafe 80A
128 Phys
80B
Wednesday, May 22, 10:10 a.m.
101 T-II
80C
Tuesday, May 21, 10:10 a.m.
102 Nor
80D
Thursday, May 23 , 1:00 p.m.
107 Min
105A
Thursday, May 23, 1:00 p.m.
105B
105 Rolla
Monday, 1Iiay 20, I :00 p.m.
129 Phys
105C
Friday, May 24, 1:00 p.m.
129 Phys
105D
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m .
219 CE
lOSE
Monday, May 20, 10:10 a.m.
211 Ful
106A
Tuesday, II'lay 21, 8:00 a.m.
106B
Wednesday, 1Iiay 22,3:10 p.m.
106C
Monday, II'lay 20, 8 :00 a.m.
129 Phys
106D
Thu rsday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
114 CE
106E
Friday, I\lay 24, I :00 p.m.
102 Nor
JIOA
Wednesday, I\ lay 22,10:10 a.m.
128 Phys
110B
Tuesday, I\lay 21,10:10 a.m.
211 Ful
lSI
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
101 T-l1
3 10
Monday, May 20, 8:00 a.m.
129 Phys
372
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.m.
117 CE
376
Thursday, May 23,3:10 p . m.
117 CE
389
Friday , May 24, 10: I 0 a .m.
lOS EE
ENGL-(SP)
3 14 CE
1 29 Phys
85A
Wednesday, May 22,10:10 a.m.
117 CE
Thursday, May 23, 8:00 a.m.
85B
128 Phys
FRENCH
114 CE
2
Tuesday, May 2 1,8:00 a.l11.
128 Ph ys
70
Friday, May 24,10:10 a.m.
218 Phys
107 Min
GERMAN
217 Ful
I
Monday, I\lay 20, 8:00 a.m.
1071\Iin
2A
Tuesday, May 21 , 8:00 a.m.
202 Phys
2B
Tuesday, May 21, 10: 10 a.m.
119 CE
Friday, May 24, 1:00 p .l11.
3
106 EE
Friday, I\ lay 24, I :00 p.m.
90
202 Phys
402
Tuesday, I\ lay 21 , 3: I 0 p.m.
218 CE

PSYCHOLOGY
I\ londay, I\ lay 20, 8:00 a.m.
I\ londay. I\lay 20, 3: I 0 p.m.
Thursday, ~ I ay 23, 3: I 0 p.m.
Thursday, IIlay 23, 8:00 a.m .
Tuesday , 1-lay 21,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 21, 8:00 a.l11.
Tuesday, May 20, 10: I 0 a.m.
~Ionday, I\lay 20, 1 :00 plm.
Thursday, I\ lay 23, 8:00 a.m.
SOCIOLOGY
Wednesday,'May 22,3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, I\lay 21, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursd ay, ~Iay 23, 8:00 a.m.

2 18 CE
101 T-II
101 EE

GEOLOGY
Wednesday, I\lay 22, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, I\lay 24, 1:00 p.m.
Friday, I\lay 24, I :00 p.m.
Friday, I\lay 24, 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday, I\lay 21, 10: I 0 a.m.
I\ londay, I\lay 20, 8:00 ,I.m.
Wednesday , I\lay 22, 10: I 0 a.m.

G 6
102
206
209
207
209
102

102
305
206
117
129
114
114
305
105

Nor
Nor
Nor
CE
Phys
CE
CE
Nor
Rolla

Ch.E.
Nor
Nor
Nor
Nor
Nor
Nor

~
I

105 Old M
3 1 3 No r
204 Or
209 Nor
209 Nor
209 No r
209 No r
204 Nor
303 Nor
313 Nor
209 Nor
302B Nor
311 Nor
See I nstruq,
221 Phys
217 CE
219 Phys
2 18 Phys
22 1 Phys
2 19 Phys
220 Phys
G 10 EE
128 Phys
218 Phys
22 1 Phys
GIl EE
206 Nor
314 CE
104 Old Ch
102 Old Cal
129 Phys
117 CE
114 CE
101 T-II
305 Tor
104 Phys
302 CE
114 CE
217 Ful
129 Phys
102 Old Caf
305 Nor
128 Phys
102 Old Caf
117 CE
102 Old C,(,
105 EE
104 Phys
104 Old Chc
102 Old Car,
221 Phys
219 Phys
204 Ch.E.
218 Phys
21 I Phys

~

219 Phys
219 Phys
221 Phys
127 Phys
105
202
218
218
208
104

Old ~ Ict
Old 1\ lei
PIn'S
Phys
Ph ys
Old (he,

2
60
75

RUSSIAN
Wednesday, I\ lay 22, 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday, ~Iay 21,10: 10 a.lll.
~Ionday, ~Iay 20, 8:00 a.l11.

127 Phy,
219 Ph",
202 Ph"s

2
4

SPANISH
Thursday, I\ lay 23,3:10 p.m.
Thursday, I\lay 23, 8:00 a.m.

I 04 Old Chen
20H Ph",

12A
12B

MUSIC
Monday, I\lay 20, I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, ~Iay 21, 3: I 0 p.m.

T-I
'1'-1

SA
5B
5C
15A
15B
15 C
330

PHILOSOPHY
I\ lo nday, 1\lay 20. 8:00 a.l11.
Wednesday, I\ lay 22, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, I\ lay 23, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, ~Iay 21, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, ~Iay 21. 10: I 0 a.m.
Friday, I\lay 24, I :00 p.m.
I\londay, I\lay 20. 8:00 a.m.

10 3
105A
105B

RELIGION
Wednesday.l\lay 22.10:10.1.111.
Friday, I\lay 24, I :00 p.m.
Thursday. I\ lay 23. ): 10 p.l11.

21 I
2 17
e; 6
104

Ful
Ful
Ch.E.
Ph\"
C; (\ C:h. E.
2 I I Flil
,0 1 C:E

Sl:l' I !lSI rUCi{lI
SL'l'

111:-.1 rucl(l l

SL'l' I n . . tructtll

~

AY

I"

....:...::.:~
3, IQ,.

.

1.

1.
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10j Oldi
III Nor
204 Nor
209 ~Or
209 Nor
209 Nor
209 :\Or
204 :\or
lOl :\or
lll:\Qr
209 :\Or
l028 \.
III \or

If these kids don't make it,
neither do we.

See Insl"

1\,,:

.

.

1.

m.

n.
~.

221
21) cE
219 Ph"
21 Ph;;
221 Ph;,
219 Ph,;
220 Ph;,
GIOU
128 Ph"
218 Ph's
221 Ph;,
Gil EE
206 \Or
ll4 CE
104 Old
102 Old
129 Ph"
117 CE
114 CE
10Ili
lOj \or
104 Ph"
l02 cE
114CE
2I - Fal
129 Ph.;
102 Old
lOj )\or
12 Phy,
102 Old
117 CE
101 Old
10HE
104 Ph"
1040ldC
1020ldl..

mPh"
Phy'
ChE
Ph,;
Ph"

219
204
218
211
J.

219 Ph"
219 Ph"

221 Ph,'
127 Ph"
10j Old'
2020l dl
218 Ph"
218 P!",
208 Ph"
104 Old

These are big city school children. They are partners
of all who try to build and keep ou r cities alive with hope
and promise of personal dign ity . If we fail these pa rtners,
they will fail, as finally will we all.

Il- Ph"
219 Ph"
202 Ph"

To the Bell System, they also are customers and ,
prospectively, many are fellow employees. Those we hire
will bring with them attitudes and skills produced by city
life and city schools. Their qualities will help shape the
quality of our service. And service is our product.

10401d (
lOB Ph"

T·1
T·1

Bell System companies and people are increasingly
engaged to help meet the problems of the cities, especially
those concerning education and employability. In these
areas our skills and other business resources may have
extra value. live shall try to keep our deeds outrunning
our words.

111 ful
; 1- ful
(i 6 chf
104 PhI".
(i (, (hJ
'11 1'1I1

~Ol CE

Sel'I!l!ltfll

l1

Sfl'

In.~[rul1

~l't'

Itl,[fl

1l1

@A!~T

MA'

,MINER ·SPORTS
.. .
. ..
..
.
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Cindermen Triumph
Westminster Lapped, 115-29
:

Miners Scalp Cape Indians,
Move Into Tie for First Place
Th e :\1in er baseball team moved
into a fir st place ti e with th e
So utheast l\I isso uri State by bea tin g th e I ndi ans twice in th e three
ga me seri es held las t weekend a t
the opponent 's di amond.
Tn the fir st gam e of Fri day's
do ubleheade r, th e :\1iners met
their onl y defeat in the tenth inn-

ing by .a score of 6-5. H owever,
soli d pitching and depth saw the
"'l iners to a 3-1 victory in Friday's ni ghtcap and a 6-4 win in
the fin al game on Sa turday.
Ken hu ey, the sta rting :,l iner
hur ler in Fr iday's opener, saw hi s
5-2 eighth inning lea d fall at the
hand s of a ninth inning rally in

Varsi ty baseba ll players wo r k har d fo r conference crown.

wh ich Cape tied the game. Cape
th en went on to win in the bo ttom
of the tenth.
I n the second con test Ui\lR 's
To m F ri sbee tossed a one-h itter
as the M iner bats suppli ed the
runs necessary to complete the 3-1
\·i ctory.
In the fin al mat ch the pitching
role was passed down seve ral
times wi th the win going to La rry
Shaw. At the outset it was Terrv
l\ixon hurling. Later , M ik e Te ~
mini replaced tiring N ixo n and
likew ise· later superceaed T ermini.
Shaw also received aid from the
arm of first game starte r Shuey .
However, the Min ers had gain ed
the lea d during haw's du ra tion
a nd thus he ga ined the victory.
T had Pod gorney swu ng the
" bi g bat" las t weekend as he went
5 fo r 11. Second baseman Dan
Hahn played creditab le ba ll both
at the plate and on defe nse. J ohn
H ughes prov ided the :\1i ner's only
home run of th e se ries by blasting a solo round -tripper in the
third game.
Coach Leo Ch ristopher was
quite pleased with hi s team "Our
strong bench helped . F ri sbee
pitched a rea l good game and
Podgorney rea ll y came through
with some big hits," were a few
of his joyous remarks. T he near
sweep of th e ser ies brought ou t
th is optim ism, "" 'e have a real
good chance of taking our divi sion. " Goo d lu ck, coach !

0,1 Tu esday , April 23 , UMR 's
track men cap tured 15 fir sts and
com pl eted sweeps in five events
to swa mp a small Wes tmin ster
squa d 11 5-29. Performances were
below par as the day was cold and
i\l R 's depth
wind blown, but
showed as 22 different men sco red
va :'sity poin ts.
Dave Gray led the list of double
winners as he capt ured the hi gh
hurdles in 15. 1 an d took honors in
the 44 0 in termediates in 57 seconds, one of hi s be tter times thi s
year. Bob Sm ith aided the U:\1R
cause as he won his specialties , the
100 and 22 0 yard dashes . Bob
ran a 10 .2 timin g fo r the hun dred
and was clo cked at 22.9 in th e
220. Smith and Gray also ran on
the winning 44 0 relay team.
T he fi eld even ts were well represented as Steve Burns beca me
a doubl e winn er. Steve wo n the
tr iple jump with a 39 ' 1" performance and th e high jump by cl earing the bar at 5' 10 " . T erry
Gri eve , hobb led with an inju red
knee leaped 20' 11 " fo r the top

spot in th e broad jump. Leading
all va ulters, Paul Vaughn cleared
a height of twelve fee t and also
placed second in the hop, skip
and jump event. Lorenzo Hili
edged out E d Hanstein in the shot
with a 43 ' 11 " put. H owever, with
a toss of 129 feet Hanstein bet·
tered hi s compe tit ion in the dis.
cus.. Leonard Stout remained undefea ted in th e javelin as he threw
the spea r 18 2' .

.

J) ave (;ra\ and Bob Smilh
paC"l'd the ':\ [iners as the y
bot h cla imed nouu lc win s. Gray
took the honors in the 120 hi gh
hurdles a nd a lso in the 440 int ermediate hurd les. Bob Smith wo n
bot h das h eve nts with times of
10.2 for the 100 and 23. 1 un the

place in each eve n l. B urn s placed
third in the hop, skip and jump ,
Lamber t won second in the pole
vau lt and fres hman E d Hanstein
tossed a seco nd in th e discus.
\\"ith only th e thr ee mi le run
a nd mi le relay remain ing, the
:\l iners were lead in g. D espite the
ga ll ant effo rt of Stan Notes ti ne.
th e Washington Cniversity dis-

J) on Arney also contri lllil cd a
dea l to th e overa ll tea m
effort as he won the quarter mil e
ann pushed the rela\' teams to
succ,'ss. He also placed seconn to
Smi th in the 220 event.

............. Central Methodist , Here
VARSITY BASEBALL

... ..... Harri s T eachers College, Away

M ay 4

VARSITY TENNIS

. . ........ .... ....

May

S\\':\1S. Sprin gfi eld . Away

VARSITY GOLF

May 3
i\l ay 9 , 10, 11

Lincoln University, Here
....... Conference :\1eet. Ci\IS. Warrensburg

Cc

tance men won th e three mile
ru n. Sta n set a new school reco rd
in the event. but was unab le to
score a ny p~ints for the i\1iners.
The mi le relay qua rtet of Ball man , J on es, Duren and Arney
comb in ed to run a 3. 27 : 1, but a
first place wasn't qu ite enough as
th e :\Ii ners were defeated by a
th ree point deficit.

L"~ [ R's downfal l ca me in the
field eve nt s. T erry Gri eve placed
seco nd in the broa d jump . while
Lorenzo I fill and Ed Hanstein
were seco nd and th ird in the shot
pu t To offset this scorin~, the
\\" a,h i n~ t o n
L". Hears took all
three places in the high jump
compe tition.

L,'onard Stout won the javelin
throw again with a tos~ of

1"

182'

Da\'e Gray also placed third

in the even t.

In the remaining

field competition, the trip le jump.
poll' vau lt and discus. the :\ 1inl'''
('ould manage to cap ture only nn{:

il y to the tim ely hi tting oi AI
Spector, and wi th a well ba lan ced
tea m could fini sh hi gh in th e confe rence.
T he netmen of U:'II R have had
a disappo inting season, but ca n
5t ill fin is h strongly aga inst S:\1 S
in a du al meet on :'I l ay 7. Then
on :'I l ay 10 and J I, th e squ ad
travels to Wa rrensburg for th e
:'IlIAA co nference tou rn ey. I-;: irksvill e will probably provid e top
co mpe titi on as th ey have a strong
experienced squa d.
:\I ea nwhil e, baek at the trac k .
Charl es Finl ey's boys will be look·
in g forward to a dual mee t with
Cent ra l :\1et hod ist a t Roll a :'If ay
3, a nd the co n fere nee mee t on
:'IIaO' 10 a nd II , a t C:'I ISe. Ce rtain to fini sh well are Dave Grav
and Don Arn ey, both of whi ch a;e
capab le of record shatt er in g performan ces.

I.

VARSITY TRACK

M ay 3

Conference Finals
Make or Break UMR
As L \ I R sports heads dow n th e
fin:d stretc h of their seaso ns ea rlv
in :\[aO', mos t tea ms have bee;,
prosperous. Th e linksmen and the
baseba ll ers have chan ces for
leag ue titles and the :\li ner trackmen wi ll try to im prove upon
their fourth place in doo r fi nish in
th e con fe rence mee ting outd oo rs.
T he golfers, one of th e stronges t
teams in the state, will tackl e Lin co ln l'niversi ty on May 3, and
then wil l pa rticipa te in th e co nference ma tch on :\ [ay 9, 10, and II.
The linksme n have alreadv defeated L inco ln and have out scored
m(), t of their co nfere nce oppo nen Is in previous ma tches.
T he diamond players wi ll travel
to Sp ri ngfield on :\Iay 10 a nd 11 .
in si ngle games each day. Th e
~ l i n ers
surged past S:'II S by
scores of 5-3 a nd 5-4 in a Roll a
doub leheader earl ier. due pr imar-

Cons'

sports Calendar
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rr'
t
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~,6'
Coach f
Or
.'Iiner
e also
ach ,a credi
an ~o
y bOund 1'
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220.
~ r eat

~urr

..\Ir. Intr~
.- " title.
un- Burr '
3ch ,'ernol
lou nt,err1n. uti
len -h for I
coaC
\
kOl e all the ·
a graduate
(I
luri Seta tertiCI
.'
e he pa
r f tball an
o~ his !Ia~
lIe
thl
Th e shortest of the di stance ilion froOl
events . th e half mile was 1V0n once juri. He \la~
again by Steve Ballman. Steve
ra n a n excell en t /: 59 .1 for the
two laps arou nd the track. Stan
:--.i otestin e placed second in the
mil e as he was ou t-di stanced bl'
\.'1ry Schmidt of \\"es tminster.
Sch mi dt in j ured hi s heel duri ng
th e 44 0 and was lost to hi s team
fo r the th ree mil e event in which
he is very strong. u :\1R was
paced by Keith Browne and Jim
Hellwege in the twe lve lap run as
they took second a nd third places
respectively .

W ash. U. O utdistances Miners
By Slim Marg in of Three Points
The \\"a:ih in;.(ton Un i vers i ty
Il ears prover! to be an equal
match for the :\l iners as thev
l'd~ed out L':\ IR 7 1-74. Hefo;e
th e compet ition, assis tant coach
C; ait' Bu llm an said tha t the mee t
was up for grabs as bot h squads
were capable of outs tand in g performances .

~
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Burr Improves Intramural Program,
Co nsidered O ne of Best In Midwest

" :'I Jr . I ntra mura l" woul d be a
fittin g titl e, but h is real na m e is
Coac h Burr \ 'a n :\ostra nd. T h e
\J a unt Vern on , Ohi o na tive has
been se rv ing th e L:'IIR campus as
a coach fo r 16 years . Burr, t he
nam e a ll t he :'IIiners know h im by,
is a grad ua te o f Sou t hwest :'II is<ouri S ta te Coll ege, D uring college he pa rti cipa ted in th e sports
of foo t ba ll a nd baseba ll a nd ret of to .
cei ved his :'IJas ters deg ree o f Edu: mil e dlstaQ
, e Was Wan oQ cation fro m th e u ni versity o f ~ Iis
souri . H e was al so a m embe r of
e Ballman
'nt I· S9 . Sl~
d . .1 for tl
1 toe track. S
,ed seCond in
s Out,distanced I
of \\'
'd . estmins
, OIS oeel dur
as lost to o·
nile eVent' IS tea
In 11'01
trong. DIR \

most o utstanding person he has
ever had the p r ivi lege to coach ,

It wasn' t unt il last year that
Burr was officially named Intramural D irector of U :'IIR, though
he had been working with the program since he came to Rolla,
Through him, t he intramura l program has developed into one of
t he finest that can be found in
any co ll ege. Coach Van Kostrand
is especia ll y p roud o f t he flag-

of t he va rious intramura l managers and the coopera tion between
the Greeks and independents as
contributing factors to the success
of the program. Our system has
been copied by many major colleges which is a salute to Coach
\'an :\ostrand in itself.
Burr has been married for 23
years and has a daughter who is
a junior in high school. Golf and
fishing are Burr 's main hobbies ,
Burr makes trips to Canada to
fis h , which he enjoys greatly. I n

I

~

h Browne and
: twelve lap run
ld and third pia

:===,
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Linksmen Tops at eMS,
UMR Downed by SWMS
The U:'IIR golfers maintained
both their busy schedu le and their
fine record. The Clubmen lost
their first match of the season to
Springfield 11-7, but came back
s trongly to defeat Cape 11 -7 and
win the \\'arrensburg Invitational
Golf match.
Coach :'Ilercier's
sq uad is now 1 1-1 as the season
nears completion.
Agains t Springfield Fred Parks
continued to lead the team as he
shot a 72 from the eighteen holes.
Steve oats carded a fine 74, but
was bettered by Rudy Rinker of
S;\IS who fired a 72 to tie Parks
for honors. Don Traut fell to
Allen Denni s 0-3 and Bob Br inkopf lost to Springfield's Russell
Orms 2Y:i - 'h, e\'en though Orms
sco red a 75 compared to Brinkopf 's 76. Bob Cage shot an 80
which fell s hort of his opponent,
but Larry Smith tallied a 74 to
better Dave :'Ifonroe of Springfi eld , 30,
Don Traut proved to be a surpi ise as he Ipel both the Cape and
C:'IJR teams with a 71 s howing.
Fred Parks also won as he was

closest to Tra ut wit h a 75. All en
Ta lbutt defea ted Cape's :lIike
Young 3-0 by shoot ing a sco re of
80, Bob Cage and Steve Coats
both lost 1-2 as Cage carded an
o a nd C oa ts showed an 81. TerrI'
Smith lost to Cape 's scorer, John
F inch, as t he Cape Girardeau
golfer fired a 76.
u :'lI R defeated L incoln L ..
K irksville and the host school
" 'arrensburg in the \\' a r rensburg
Tnvitat iona l onr t he weekend. A
sl im margin of 3 strokes enab led
the :'I l iner linksmen to sli p past
their closest opponent which was
Lincoln L"niversi l \', who fired a
406, :\ortheast :'I lissouri State and
C:'I I SC fini shed third and fourth
with scores of 412 and 421. L eading the 1.-:'I J R squad was L arry
Smith who had an exce ll ent total
of 79 s trokes. H e was c1ose h '
followed b\' Bob Cage with an 80
and Freel- Pa rks and Bri nkopf
scoring 8 1 totals. Rounding out
the :'I Jiners team effort were scores
of 82 bv Don Tra ut and 84 b\'
Stel'e Coats.
'

509 Package Stor e

,fethodist, Herel
College, Away

116 W. 8th Street

ri ngfield. Away

'ni versity Here
S, \\,ar;:nsburg

Rolla 's Larg est

Coac h Burr Van Nostrand w o rks di lige ntly to improve t he intramural prog ram ,

; CO,

::,

Phi D elta K appa honorary fraternit \·.
1n -th e sen' ice of Ou r cou n try.
Burr s pent four yea rs in Europe
el ur ing \ \'or ld \\'ar II . " 'h ile in
Europe Bu rr p layed for the European F oo t ba ll All -Sta rs, who were
th e champions of t he continent.
-'\ fter t he war, Coach " an :\ostra nd took h is first job in Cabool.
J l issou ri where he coached footba ll, basketba ll and track. In the
true s tyle of a champion, he
coached his football and basketba ll teams to t heir respec t ive
titl es, Roll a High School acqu ired
his services as coach in 1948. B urr
was indeed the hea d coach as he
was in charge of a ll four m ajor
sports of t he schoo l.
1952 fo un d :'II r. \'a n :\ost ra nd
accep ting the job of sw immi ng
coa ch and physica l ed ucat ion inst ruc to r a t t he :'IIissour i School of
,J in es. It was at this ti m e t hat
Burr beca me inte rested in the
'mura l p rog ra m o f t he school.
Even tho ug h thi s wasn' t part of
his reg ula r posit ion, Coach \'an
:\ostra nd devo ted a grea t deal of
tim e a nd e ffort to t he program.
His job a s swimm in g coac h wasn't
neglected as three AA l' Champions hi ps we re a d ded to Bu rr 's
lon g li s t o f ac hi evements,
Tf yo u were eve r a t a track
meet , Coac h \ 'a n :\ ostra nd wou ld
be a fa mili a r sig ht a s h e has also
bee n coac hin g t he c inde rm en for
t3 yea rs. I n ' th e sport of football
Bur r is t he li ne coach a nd a lso
end coach for the :'IJiners. The
1956 :'Iliner foo t ba ll champions
are a lso a credi t to Bu r r's abil it ies.
Coach I -an :\ostra nd cites Green
Bay bo und T om Owens as t he

football competition. In a total
of 102 games played last season,
no one received a major injury.
The lack of fac ilities has hampe red t he competition in recent
years, but Burr says that thi s
yea r 's wres tling tourney was the
best ever in the history of the
school. Plans have a lready been
laid by Coach \ 'an :"\os trand to
increase the intramural program
with the completion of the new
fie ld house,
Burr also cites the excellent job

the service of our communitv Burr
is the incoming President ·of the
Rolla Rotary Club. He is also
very active in the :'IIethodis t
Church and the Rerl Cross.
Coach Van :\ ostrand has received the IS year award from the
:\ational Swimming Coaches Assoc iation and has served as an
official in the :\CAA Swimming
Championships. Burr great ly enjoys his position as intramural director of 1.-:'IIR and hopes that
each :'IIiner benefits in some way
frolll his efforts.

IF YOU ARE ATTENDING THE
SUMMER SEMESTER
Th e ROLL A-MO-INN Is Now Taking Contracts
fo r t he Su mm e r Term,

AT
ONLY

$25.00

PER
MONTH

For th e BEST, in housing, on or o ff ca mp us, you' ll f ind
iust thot a t t he ROLL A- MO- IN N! Bi g Roo m s 24' 8" x 12 ', a nd
each room ha s priv ate bath, and only fi ve (5 ) m inu tes or less
to an y clas s! f rom th e

TOM OWENS ~1~
~

Co ngra t u la tio n s to Tom O we n s fo r 4 f ine years of footb all a n d academ ic a ch ieve m en t at UMR .
As a resu lt of Tom 's excellen t pla y t h e pa st 4
years, he wa s draft e d by
the Gree n Ba y Pack ers as
the ir 8th p ick from coll ege
senio rs all o ver the coun try. Thi s is a real complime nt to To m 's p la y ing a bi lity. To be p icked b y t he
wo rld cha m pion s in th e
8th ro und from th e re la tive ly unknown M IAA is no
small thing .
To m 's football car e e r
w a s e n ha nced b y an o p p or t u n ity to play for t he
unqu es tio ned leaders of
pro fess ional footboll .
Tom's

financ ia l

1204 Pine

Phon e 364-1849

Rolla, Missouri

care er

w o s e nhanced when h e
ch os e the College Ma ster ,
th e unqu e stioned lead er in
in surance

and

financial

pl a nning for college men
a nd women.

ROLLA MO INN

Vla sle '...,

COLLEGE MASTER \co,\\i' \ @
MAN OF THE YEAR

PAUL PFEIFER
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INS URA NCE CO ,
211 S. Highway 63 - Ro ll a , M issour i
Ph o ne 364-5268
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